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Good News From The Empty Tomb!
Have you ever taken your children to a
local cemetery on Easter Sunday morning? Our children will probably never
for get the Easter we did that very thing.
Much to the chagrin of the ''fam'' we
walked there early in the morning to
conduct a simple service. The children
worried lest they be ''caught dead'' in a
cemetery and wondered what their friends
would think. But what better place to
remind them, and us, about resurrection
reality than in a cemetery?
We do not usually associate good
news with tombs. Tombs speak of
sorrow and loss; they are found in
cemeteries, places we would just as soon
avoid. However, the Scriptures are clear
that there 1s good news coming from
Christ's empty tomb. To those women
who first discovered the empty tomb the
angel said, ''Do not be afraid, for I know
that you seek Jesus wl10 was crucified.
He is not here; for He is r1 en, as He said.
ome, see the place where the Lord lay''
(Mattl1ew 28: 5-6 ). M ixcd emotions filled
tl1ose fi11e ladies that n1orning; they did
11ot quite know wl1at to 1nake of this
ne\.'.'S. Matthew goes on to record tl1at
''tile}' we11t out quickly from tl1e to1nb
wit l1 fear and great joy, and ra11 to bri11g
If is disciJ)les word'' (Mattl1ew 28:8).
Wl1at d yot1 111al e of~ tl1e e111r)ty to111b?
I Jow can \Ve explai11 it? I lave yclll
tl1oug)1t abot1t 1l1e sile11t yet p(>\\'erful
mes age co,11ing fro111 tl1e 111JJty to111l1?
'l J1i11k \\'ill1 rne a 1110111e11l.
At lea t tl11 t;;e ~ ' J'>la11at i n l1a \ ' t; be 11
g1 e11 for tl1e e111pty l )n1b:
a. J su 11e 1er reall)' died 111 tl1 1r t
JJlace; J l e j tJst fai11t d 11 tl1e crl> s,
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revived in the tomb, and left it under His own power.
b. Someone stole His body and
emptied the tomb.
c. Jesus arose from the dead leaving
behind an empty tomb.

About His Fainting
Let's remember that sea oned professionals who knew wl1at they were doing
crucified Je u . They had witnes ed
ma11y a crucifixion; they knew when a
person wa dead. They felt no 11ecd to
break 11is legs to hastcr1 I-I1s death as
they had fc)r the two thieve wl10 \\<ere
crt1cificci witl1 I 11111. Ratl1er, ··w11c11 tl1c}
carne to Jesus a11d sa\\i tl1at Jle \\'a
alre,tdy dead, tl1cy dtcl 11ot b1c,1k I lis
legs'' (Jol111 19:33). ()11e t)ftl1er11 p10
ecd cl to pierce l lis sitic \.\- 1tl1 ,l spear
ar1cl ·i111111ecliately l1l()t>tl l111(l \\ atc1 c,1111c
ot1t'' (Jol111 19:3,l). 1"'}1cy 111aclt;; st1r tl1at
J~Stls l1a,i 11C>l jt1 .. t fai11te I; 11 \\'as trt1l ,
doacl !
l1t1t t;;\' t;;Jl if 11~ l1ad jt1 ·t 111i11lt;;tl, llttlcl
1

He have revived in the coolness of the
tomb, removed the stone by Him elf from
inside the tomb, tepped out and convinced Hi follower that He had actt1ally
rai ed from the dead? That i a phy 1cal
impo ibility. In H1 weakened condition
how could He ever l1a\' app ared
powerful and conv in ing? t1ch a
po 1tion d fi all logic and takes n1or
faith to b I1eve tha11 the re urrc t1011
1t elf.
0111eon

Wl10 ,vot1 ld l1a\ t: bc\;11 ,t\ l1ilt1blc t<1
teal ll1~ boti\') 1\11y ()t1coftl11cc
gr<)llllS- tl1e JC\\ tl1 Ro111a11s, a11ti t l1e
(lisciplt! l lati tl1t: JL \\ 1sl1 lc,1tfL1·r', ,tol 11
tl1c boti\ all tl1cy \\ ot1l(i 11,1,'e l1a i tt1 do i~
to 1,ro<.ltt e it \\ l1t·n 11 i" d1"ci1)l~, lai111 ·ti
11 l1aci rise11. \\ l1at \\ l)ttlti tllL) 11'1\ t tt)
gai11 l) , st ~ali11g it; tl1 • , l1'1cl ,va11t ll tt) l)t•
Jllfitlll ( /,

JJtlg , -

r,,J,\l1)1l ,, ,

l)l'ndlin l' for 1hr Ju nc () I B:
•

~

fthis i ·sLtC, vcntccn churcl1cs l1avc
pr)tniscd at .ta l o f I l,700 in su1)p rt fth c
l1L1rch Plan ting
rdi natorpositio11. We arc
nc uragc(i and agcrt c ,nplctc this task .
s

Ia,,
15
•
cn1nil nddrc. s:
dandltho1na, (a gla~scit~ .net

Oa\' and Pat
Wan· n

·on, pre ·idcnt of Bapti t Bi ble ollcgc of
"lark un1mit , Penn ·ylva nia, a the n1ai n
peaker. We wi ll include our Ta lent for
l1ri t winner for pecial mu ic a well
a, a de1non trati on Bible quiz by our
y ung people.

Prayer Needs

A Collage of Thoughts

Plea e keep in prayer the following
friend fac ing real hea lth need :

Help at unbury
\\'e ha\·e recently rece ived word from Le
and Betty 1 e\vell that they wi ll be
\\ orking \Vith the Grace Bapti t Church of
unbury to hel p get thi \VOrk on it feet
again. p~a1n137:3 came to mind whi ch
ay . ··Tru t in the Lo rd and do good.''
Le ha ~ appea led to u to do both thing
- pray and do. V,.,'e need to be upholding the Ne\vell in prayer in thi effort
and \\'e al o need to be doing ometh ing
to a i t them. Let the Holy pirit jog
your "doer" and come up wi th ome
creati\e help fo r our i ter church.
E\ e1y bod,· vvill benefit when we ·rru t ·
and .. do.··
1

Ke,·
... Dates
~lark }'Our calendar and n1 ind with the
fol lo1w·ing key date .
June 14-1 , 2000 - The FBF GARBC
.A.nnual Conference to be hel d at the
Hilton Coli eum in Ame . Iowa. The two
group will hare the peaki ng. the mu ic,
and the\\ ork hop . Its theme. "' Building
Bndge of Love ... \Vi 11 be both interesting
and in tructive. Detail are included in
the February i ue of the Baptist Bulletin.
0( tober ., 3-24. 2000 - The OARBC

.Annual Conference to be held at the
Emmanuel Baptist Church in Toledo,
Ohio. Thi , \fonday-Tue day gathering
\viii center around the theme of"Di ciplehip .. and\\ ill featu re Dr. ~1ilo Thomp1

• Ben Reed enior pa tor Fir t Bapti t,
ile
• Debbie Quick, enior pa tor wife, First
Bapti t, Elyri a
• Don and Pan1 Eaton pa tor and wife,
Faith Baptist Lakeview
• Aly sa Strickland pa tor' daughter,
orton Bapti t, Norton
We remai n "bound by the Word and to
each other! '

State Representative
Dav id a nd Pat W arren

98 Kyle Drive
Cedarville, Ohio 4 53 14
warrenoarbc@j uno.com
www.OARBC.org

2000 OIB Deadlines
The OIB will publi h fo ur n1ore isue in 2000. Pl ea e note we mu t
r eceive your co py, including photo , by the dea dline.
Copy Deadline

l ue in Churche

May 15
July 15
cptember 15
November 15

June
Augu t

October
December

You can reach u at:
OIB
P.O. Box 29305
Kettering, Ohio 45429 or

e-mail davlinda@juno.com
937-294-0293

.... the Empty
Tomb!
continued fro1111Jage I

ure the tomb wa ealed hut to prevent
any fa l e re urrection clai m . That i
why they went to Pilate to rcquc t that he
place guard at the entrance in the first
place. No way would they have tolen
Hi body!
And how about the Roman ? What
would they have gained by tealing the
body? othi ng. It wa to their advantage that He remain in that tomb. They
had po ted the guard and done the
ealing of the tomb so as to prevent any
mistaken notions about resurrection.
And if they had stolen the body they
could ha e produced it to di credit any
claim to resurrection by His follower .
And how about the disciples? They
were too cattered and broken to hatch
such a plan. They were hiding in fear for
their live and in shock from their great
los . Be ide , how would they have
gotten pa t the Roman guard ? Would
they ultimately di e for what they knew to
be a lie? The Jew accused them of thi
(Hi di cip1e stole the body while the
oldiers slept)· but what soldier will admit
to sleeping on duty, and if they were
asleep, how did they know who did the
tealing?
In other word . no one tole that body
from the tomb. or did our Lord imply
faint on the cro s. revive, and convince
Hi fo llower that He had re urrected.
That leave us only one other po sibility .
Chri t arose from the dead!

He Is Alive!
Paul cry tallize the good new from
the empty ton1b in these word , "But now
Chri tis ri en from the dead, and ha
become the firstfruit of tho e who have
fa llen asleep. For since by man came
death, by Man al o came the re urrection
of the dead' (I Corinth ian 15 :20-2 1).
And remember that Paul with his own
eye had per onally een Christ alive!

We would Like to begin a ministry to widows of
Ohio pastors. Jfyoit have names and citrrent
addresses, please send them to Dave and Pat
Warren. We are also looking for a perso11 or couple
to shepherd these women.

Vienna Bapti ti looking for human character puppet
for a new puppet mini try. If you have some you are
not u ing, or know of a place to purcha e u cd one ,
plea e contact Arch D. McCune at \ be 11(<t •1uno .con1 or
330-394-1 694.

Financial Steward!),hip for Your Pasto1
Salar)' Restructure Sa,,es Tax Dollars
By Gary l. ivashburn.
r'ice-Preside11 t,
Fi11a11cu1/ S1e,1·ardsl11p.
Troy, \f icl11ga11

The Internal Revenue Code allow pastor
extraordinary tax advantage . not enjoyed by
the general public, 'h hich wi ll put more do llar
into you r pa tor· pocket, in effect giving him
a raise at no cost to the church! You r pastor,
deacon board and trea urer rnust know the
laws pertaining to the structure of the
pa tor· compcn ation. The pa tor may
receive compensation in four part , each wi th
a different tax conseque nce.
Part I - alary
Income received as sa lary i full y taxable:
federal income tax ( 15% or 28°/o) for most
pastors), state income tax. FICA ( 15.3°/o
for pa tors) and city income tax.
Part II - li ousi ng Allowance
Compensation recei, ed as housing
allov. ance escapes all income taxe ,
but not FICA.
Part III Reimbursement for Professional
Expense~
Con1pen ation received a
re1n1bursement fo r professional
expenses e capes all taxation.
Part JV Benefits
Benefit\ are tax-free v. hen paid directly
to the provide r by the church.
1

Let's begin \.v tth a single fi gure that
represents the total annual cost of en1ploying
your pa . . tor. Include e, cry line item and a1T1ve
at a single figure. I~or ~nkc of illustration let' s
a\...,urne that figure 1s S40.000.
\.\c'Jl put that 5,40.000 in Pan I
\ALAR. Y to ~tart out, then v. c · II break the
other three categories out of SA LA il Y. oneby-onc. Pastor\ ""ho are ordained, licensed or
<..01111111">\Joncd rna} re<..ei\ c cornpen...,auon in
PAR.1 JI Jl()l S l°'\IC, Al LC)WANC I 'f hc
f)J!")tor and hi"> v. lfc should <.::.ilculale their total
out-of-pocket housi ng Lost"> ro, an entire
<.:ale1Hla1 year ( 01 re1na1n1ng portion thereof).
v. hether thc 1 an: n.:nting . bu, ing or 11\ 1ng 111 a
pa1 sonagc. Lligihh.: cxpcnscs 1nL lutlc ,nortgagc
pay1ncnt~. rent , all utilities. all rna1ntc11an<..e
1n!)1dc and out. furniture. l'urnishing . . lloor
CO\CI 1ngs, v. indov. tH.:at,ncnt s. lin.:n..,,
delorat1011s, 1n~urarH.:e. p1opl:rty 1<1xe ... ho111c
and ,1ppli:.11H.:c rcp..i11 s. paint v. al lpapc, , )av, n
llHJ\-\Cr g1ass seed, fl:rtd 1.1cr the 11'-,t goes on
(l'/11a,c note 1'1,11 l1t,u,11t}!. ullo\\ anc e ,foe, 11 01
111< ltule food c /"1/1111}! ieH e/1) /11,.ecl laH II
<are,

,e,

1 ""''

!"'' )Olla/ 101/ett It'\ "' /)(t/n'I

f '' o,lu<.'t~.J

\\' hen the pa stor a11 J\ cs at ,111 annual
iigu1e, he should ad<l $2,000 101 uncxpL'Lh:d
expen cs. lJl)111g that total tigun:, the UL'.tLoll
board should pass a I csolullun identll) 111g
that a1nuu11l as the pastu1 ·~ annual housing

11
-

Part 2

allowance. The church trea urer then should
divide by 12, 24, 26 or 52 and cul a pe riodic
housing allowance check. incorn e tax free, lo
the pastor. The housing allo\vance DO E
NOT appear on the pas tor's W-2 statement.
Let's a. ume the pastor's ann ua l housing
allo,vancc is $ 10,000. We have now reduced
taxa ble alary to $30,000, sa ving considerable
incon1c tax.. The pastor 1n ust keep hi own
housing receipts and maintain a running total
of hou ing expenses year-to-date. At income
tax ti rn e, if he spent all of the housing
allowance, he does nothing. l f he did not
spend the who le arnount, he must ente r the
unused portion on line 2 1 on his I040 a
"Unused I lousing Allowa nce" and pay
income tax on that a111ounl.
PART III REIMBUR EMENT FOR
PROFE ION AL EX PEN E . Pastors and
church taff may no longer receive allowances
ro r cars, ga , library. conventions and s in1ilar
item . 1lowever, such expenses common to
n1ini. try arc available tax- free when the
church adopt an ''accountable reimburse,ncnt
progra111."
First, the pastor rnust conservati ve ly
est imatc annual out-of-pocket pro fe. sional
expenses. includ ing automobi le. ( He may
increase it later if needed.) I le hould include
such expenses a business cards, dues.
prores ional publ ications, continuing
education, Bi bles and books, sen1inars,
postage, n1eal and c ntcrtai nn1ent , cell phone.
\.vCddi ng and sho\vCr g ifts, conferences
( includi ng travel. lodging and 111eal to, frorn
and at the con lcrcncc) and auton1obilc (A
word about au tornobile expense: The pastor
,nay usc either the Actua l Use Method or the
M ilcage Method. Most pastors use the
Mi leage Method. He 111ust keep a dai ly
n1 ileagc log idcnti fying business desti na tions
and purposes. and total business n1ilcs for
each day. Sub1n it n1 ilcage log to the treasure r
n1onth ly. T he treasurer ,vi ii rei,nbur\c the
pastor at the rate of 3 1 cents per busine!'ls
1ntlc.).
Next. Lhc deacon board passes a
re...,olution idc nt1 fy1 ng the pastor's a,nou nt a ...
rc11nbur..,cn1cnt fund fo r professional
c,pen\es. 'I hat a1nount 1s ">ubtracted rrorn
PAR I I SA i A RY. further reducing the
taxable 1ncon1c of the pastor \\\:'II as ... u1ne
that Hl1l0llll l I \ ~ 5,000 \,\ c ha,\! IH)\\ n:dlll'L'd
PAR I I ~A l A ll'r' b, a to tal of')l5.000. ~1
con">1dcrabl1: 1ncon1e ta, "ia\ 1ng~.
....
Ile11nbu, ...,c1nent ... do not appc:,11 on the:
rastor·..., W-2
I he: pa . . 101 1nu-,t suh1n1t all receipt.., and
his 1nile~1ge lug to th1: trcasu11:r 1no11thlv I he
tr e.1surc1 \\ ii I re\ II:\\ .111d . . ub-,t,111 t1ate then,
tht:n n:1n1hur-,e thc: pa ... 101 101 the I \ A( I
A~1()l l'-. 1 If thc: pa ... to1 '" la\ rc:turn 1s
audited, lht: Lhurt h 11ea ... ure1 11n,..,t doct11ncr1t
\..'\J)l:ll\L\ 101 \\ htLh hL' \\.I\ IL'llllbltr \L'd I hL'
lf"L' d",lll\..'I lllll\t \,I\\..' .ill 1L'LL"IJ)t"i the pa ... to1
sub1 1111s.
I l11 s 1s a " us1: 11 or lo..,L' 11'' pr ng1 a111. I hl'
pa ... tol .... hould kL'L'P a I lllllllllg tot .ii

or

pr olC:"i\tu1utl c:Xpl'llsL's } e~11 - tll -d:ttL' I I hl'

ex pects not to spend all the n1oncy in this
account. he should fi nd way. to spend it on
business iterns be fore Decembe r 3 1, or he wi ll
forfeit the unused amount. If he secs that he
\vill l1kcly spend more than allotted, he n1ay
request the deacon board increase the amount
in PART Ill, taking from PA RT I.
PART IV- BENEFIT i ac tually a
series o f checks paid by the church directly to
benefit provider.. uch benefi ts arc ta x-free
and don' t appear on the pastor's W -2.
Included in PA RT IV are the pa tor'· 403 B
retiren1ent plan (or JRA), hea lth care
insurance (includ ing vision and dental),
disability insura nce, and up to $50,000 o f
tenn li fe in urance. No offi cial resolut ions are
required for PA RT IV BE EFIT .. Let's
assurnc the pastor'. bene fits an, ount is
$ I 0.000. We have n ow reduced his taxa ble
sa lary rrom $40,000 to $ 15.000, ·av1ng
perhaps $2,000 - $4.000 in taxes!
If your chu rch has not been operati ng as
described above. please ta ke in1n1cdiatc:
mca~urcs to get into cornpliance v. 1th th~
Intc111al Revenue ('ode. ot on ly arc you
forfeiti ng tax benefit , avai lable to you r pastor,
you arc at risk ir audited by the IR . 1nce
over 20,000 non-pro fit organilatlons an:
audited an nuall y by the IR , 1t i. in111cruti ve
tha t the church be in co1npltancc v. ith the la," .
Financial tcv.,ardship ha~ consul ted
,.., ith thousand~ of pastor~. churc h board~ and
treasurers :-.ince 1985. lf )Our deacon board or
treas urer needs assis tance. plca~e contact u~.
W e can provide ~an1rlc rcsolut1on a~\\ ell a::i
compre hensive lists ofa ll o,, ablc 1tcn1s for
both hou ·ing und proressional c, pcn~cs. \Ve
,vant to ,vork v. 1th ~ ou and an::-.,, c1 your
quc~t ions. \,\'c ,, ou ld like nothing rnorc tha n
to help you get into I RC' con1pl 1a11c1.:. ,, hrlc
sa, 1ng the pastor ta, do ll;.1 r" at the "i,tn1e 1in1c:.
St<'11 ·11rcl.,l1111 111 Tro1. \l,c l11i.:,c111
ha, hl'<'II a 11a11011lll h c1cler 111 /cl\ ancl Ji 111111, 111/
l-111c111< 1c1/

C 011\llfflllg

hoc11if,
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tlllcf

c /11t1·l J,
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I
,al

It 11,h/>11111 , , 1 /ct -11rt·,1de11r of
I 111t111c
\ft 11111 d,/1111 ) 011 111,11 , 011/111 I <iarr
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Bagtist Children's Home
& Family Ministries
•
•
•
•

Adoption (including f ore,gn)
Group Homes
M aternity/ Pat ernity Counseltng
Family Counseling

40 <
Years of
('an.rig
()h10 () flicc l)J7 122 0006
l harh:~ r..1unroc ( )hit> l)1n!l-lllr

''

Memo to
Church
Secretaries &
Treasurers:

I IL: P "" ,, hi ·h lands for llclping
E, angc lizc th " Lo t through

.I ust a rc111i n dcr tha t a ll co n tril>utio ns
to the() \ RB (,t'ncral (i' un d & the
()18should bc , cn tt o thcO,\RB ..
bookkeeper:
O.\RB
c/o tr. P hil 1'1iller
t 750 Flinthill
o lun1 b u O H 43223
heck e n t to othe r add r e, e may
n1ca n delay in procc ing.

T ha nk foryo urcooper ation !

OARBC
Property In urance
Group Plan
Participating churches have
cont r ibuted a nnua l di vidend
exceedin g $13,000 to your tate
A ocia tion!

Adn1ini tered by RUPP Agency
Columbu . Ohio
614-4 6-59 I 1

loll-free : 1- 00-1 2-9258
FA : 614-+ 6- 1 492

Progra111s fi r p rt ·men i , a new
n1ini ·try lc<l by Pa ·tor tcvc Rockey
Fir ·t Bapti ·t hur h f A.ngcJica,
c,
ork . 11 LP a i t cl1urchc
and "hri ·tian orga ni zation in reacl1ing
un ~a ed sp rt men in their
con1munitic with eminar on topic
uch a tip and trick for ucce fu l
hunting. One uch program, the
annua l porting lay hoot Outreach
of Fir t Bapti t hu rch, Butler,
Penn ylvania, prompted thi re pon e:
" Pa tor teve Rockey wa very
con ciou of giving the plan of
alvation and maki ng ure it wa
clear. He poke in detail about how to
ucce ful ly hunt trop hy- ized deer a
he di played lide that were
profes ionally put together. I
recommend Pa tor Rockey to your
outreach function."
Rockey ha been in the ministry
for 20 year . He i a graduate of
Baptist Bible College, Clark Summit,
Pennsylvania, and i a pro- taff
member of Mountain Hollow Game
Call & Scent Company, Inc. He n1ay
be reached at 7 16-466-7644 (church)
or 7 16-466-35 14 (home).

Buses & Vans For Sale
15-84 passenger vehicles available
Buy quality for less at

111,;.J~.J

Kelleys Island , Ohio
• College degree in camprelated field or equivalent
experience
• In doctrinal agreement with the
GARBC
• Full-time, year 'round position
Direct resumes and inquiries to
Pastor Rob Seymour
Search Committee Chairman
Mogadore Baptist Church
P 0 . Box 126
Mogadore, OH 44260

Di ciple hip materials by Pa tor Ken pink
are avai lable at co t.
Write or call: Berea Bapti t church
250 We t treet
Berea, Ohio 440 I 7
E-mail : bereabaptistchurch(?yj uno.com

Equip. Sales Corp.

REMNANT
MINISTRIES

6401 Seaman Rd . Oregon. OH 43618
41 9-836-2835

Toll-free nationwide 1-800-227-3572
"819 church discounts"
ask for Bud Graham

Since
1904

P.O. Box 21100
Cleveland, OH 44121
(440) 684-0220

Cleveland • Cmcmnat1• Phoenix • Florida • Rio de Janeiro.Brazjl

S E M I BRENTWOOD

Our purpose is to
provide God-honoring
Design/ Build services
Our goal is to
delight our clients with
the process as well as
the finished product.

email
rojoseymour@worl dnet.att.net
phone
330-628-2030

Di ciple. hip i not an option. It is the
critical link between cvangeli m and a
gr wing mini t1y. Discipleship i not to
be a econd or third tier ministry. It is
the heart and oul of the Great ommision. Tl1ere i no period after bapti m.
Je u ' command continue : "Teaching
them to ob erve all thing whatsoever l
have commanded you" (Matt. 28:20).
Di ciple hip i not a polite suggestion, nor a trong recommendation. It is
a command. If we falter on di cipleship
we fall hort of fu lfiJJing the Great
Commi ion. Discipleship is not
usua1ly the exciting popular facet of a
churcJ1 mini try. It may not draw a lot
of attention. But it is the quiet teady
e sential work designed to lay a lasting
foundation for another generation. The
fruit of an evangelism ministry may
draw instant praise. The fruit of
disciple hip take year to develop. But
the rewards are forever. Let every
Bible-preaching church be committed
to the total Great Commission. Make
ure you are per onally involved with
evangelizing the lo t and cli cipling the
aints.
- Pastor Ken Spink

Phone: 440-234-9797

:,,f'Jt,!'J,:f Transportation

Camp Director
Position

--Thi.,; article ts the \'I\//, in a \er1 e.\ 011
cli.,·c11JleshiJJ ~vr1llen b_r 111e1nber s of the ('ounc,/
of 12.

167 South Slate Street
Weslerville, Ohio 43081
{614) 794·3100
Wilham C Prenos,I. AIA
Jack A Chapin Jr , AIA

Design/Build

6 1 Columbus Pike
CedaMlle, Oh,o 45314
(937) 766-5585
M Joseph Harkleroad President
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Church and Christian School Design and Construction
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Ohio Women
My Dear Sisters in Christ:
Deuteronomy 12 tell of God con1mand concerning the central sanctuary.
Several times in that chapter the Lord
repeat the word ofver es 11 and 12:
"Then it shall come about they the place
in which the LORD your God shall
choose for Hi name to dwell, there you
hall bring all that I command you: your
burnt offerings and your acrifice your
tithe and the contribution of your hand,
and all your choice votive offerings
which you will vow to the LORD. And
you shall rejoice before the LORD your
God ..."
The Lord was telling them that at
certain times normal daily routine and
schedules were to be set aside and they
were to come to His cho en place to
worship and rejoice before Him. Some
would have on ly a few mile to travel.
For others it wou ld be a great di stance.
No matter, they were to come.
Dr. Luke Go pel ay that' s exactly
what Joseph, Mary, and Je u did every
year (Luke 2:41 ). They made the ixtyfive mile trip from Nazareth to Jerusalem
at Pas over. They came in a caravan
(vs.44), and Mary and Jo eph were o
engrossed in fe llowship during one trip
home that they went a day' journey
before rea li zing Jesus had tayed behi nd
to sit in on seminary cla s!
As I read these words in Deuteronomy
12, I remembered praying specifically last
fa ll , "Lord, show me where you want us
to have our OWMU pring rally."
hortl y, thereafter, we received the
invitation from a]vary Bapti t hurch in
Chi11icothe. I am certain it is "J;i s chosen
place" for our ral1y.
For some of you it wil1 be a hop, skip,
and a jump. For others, a trip . You may
even want to come on Monday. l 'm
thinking, though, that with our 1nodern
transportation, the f arlhest point away, in
compari son, is certainly less than the
sixty-five n1ile trip Jesus, Mary and
Joseph made. It wasn't a one day trip for
them , for sure .
o, get tho~c church va n caravans
rolling! Remember Vance? J~ 1s ladi c
loved it so much last year, they' re
br1ng1ng more \.\-Orncn this year. Vance
may ha\< e to ask hi ~ second cousi n,
Vandalia. tu get a lube JOb and help
out!

Plea~c corne. won1cn. I cannot
"con1n1and"} ou a 'i the ord did JI is
people but n1ay I S'I fl ONG LY R(j I· you
lo corne, and to bring your "offerings,
')acri fices. and the v. ork of your han<.h/'
as v. e \.\ orship and n:Joi ce before
the l.ord on April 18 !
In Ji is l..ove,
f)ue ~1 ill er

Praying is the Main
Thing
By Betty Walbu111
The vice-president of our Ladie
Mis ionary Society, Dorothy Ringer,
likes to remind me, "The main thing i to
keep the main thing the mai n thing. In
other word , mi ss ions and mi ionarie
are to be the en1pha i of our
organization .
We use several way to keep the
people of our church wel1 inforn1ed about
our mi sionarie and their needs. EacJ1
week the Sunday bulletin include a
current prayer reque t from one of our
mi ss ionary fam ily. We also have a
bulletin board for each mi s ionary, wi th a
picture a11d a current letter. We have
asked each Sunday chool clas to
sp_ec!fical~y pray fo r two or three
n11s 1onar1es.

Fall Ladies Retreat Dates:
Skyview Ranch :
Septe1nber l 4- 16, 2000
Scioto Hill :
September 28-30 2000
Inn at Ami h Door:
November 2-3, 2000
Ca nton A rea Women's
Missionary Fellowship
Sprin g Meeting
April 25, 2000
10: l 5amto 2: 15 pm
Lakev iew Baptis t Church, Dundee
peake r : John & Judy Bige low
BMM hurch Pl anter in Junea u, Alaska

Ohio Women's
Missionary Union
1999-2000 Project

Betty Walburn is president of the
Calvary, Baptist Ladies Missiona,y
Society in Chillicothe.
Connectivity Advances at Retreats

For severa l year now the lad ie fall
retreat have been planned by a ho t
church. However, th i past fall there
were no volunteer for the Scioto Hill
and Skyview retreats. The Y 2K threat
came and went and there were ti ll no
host churches.
Then women began "connecti ng" a
we were chall enged to do o in the last
issue of the 0 18 . The ky icw Retreat i
now being planned by a group of
women from the leve land area churche .
The Scioto T-ii ll comm ittee is con1posed
of lad ie frotn the We t Moriah Arca
Fellow hip . All agree it great to be
working togeth er.
Go for it, ladies!

OWMU OFFl E RS
1999 -2000
Pre, ident :
M, .., Sue Miller
1750 Fllnthtll L)n\e
( ' olu111bu'> ()11 4 3221
614 -875 --l 128
Vice- Pre, 1c.le1n:
~1r, Su,an Jnhn,on
Bt>>.. 247
ll unt,bu1g <) II 44046 024 7
4-H) 6 \ 6 5'>4 \
SCl. I l'l <ll)

M1 , Be ll) l)}ak
I 91 I I :ldr 1dgc A, c·nui:
Aki on ()1 1 4-110 I
'\() 724 9676

I tt!.t'illlt'l
M1 , Ruth \hnt'
88'19 \ t,111: Rt 1117 \\ c,t
I ) t'(, i.t 11 C>11 4 \ ' 18
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OWMU
Spring Meeting
April 18, 2000
10:00 am
Calvarv Baptist Church
2486 Anderson Station Rd.
Chillicothe
140-TI4-3202
Special Features include Susie
Queen Live with Hostess Sue
Miller and Guest Speakers
Rachel Chambers. BMM, Zambia,
& Nikki Russell, ABWE, Chile
and Indoor Campfire
l 1111ch
(lilt!
\ 10 , t ·r\

}'1 {}\/(It,/

Scioto Hills
t )( )1.) \

t.uttn Rd

\\ h1..'l' k·, ,t,u1 ...g, l )J l 4 "C,q4 , 4(, .2
....Hl _., ~ ""'"\l
t \ \ --Hl "1"' ~ ' I '"'(I
l Ill.HI !!Hl\\ (!1 , 1. lllhllllll , l'll ll l
\\ l'1' , I(('\\\\\\ , 1.'1l)l\lh1 1l , 1.'ll ll l

llill~ ,~ Putt1n· \round! !
\ C'tu.l ll~ the . . . L'toto Prl)gran1 L)c, clopn1cnt tca111. along,, 1th cnt) ·pr1nghrct1k1ng
.... college
... ~tudcnts fron1 ( 'cdar, illc
.1nd <."iracc Cl)llcgc~
... arc,, orki ng
... on
~L'tOll)

t,,

putting 1n a ,e, en-hole n11niature gol r
Cl1ursc. , .ou nia) as" ... \\' hy a c, en
hole ·our.~ c'!'' The Program Oe\'clopn1ent
tcan1 'an1c up ,, ith the idea to hare in a
unique and unf<.1rgcttablc ,vay the order
and 111 iracle of the . . c, en-da\' creation.
Th 1: entire ..\'ear the then1c of cioto'
~ rogra1ns center arou nd the the1ne.
.. 1n1a2:c i · E,·et'"\1 hi ng.'' For according to
Genc:1s l :27 each one of u have been
created 111 the in1age
.... of God. Vv' care
e~c1ted as rcgi ·cration · are con1 ing in and
,, e arc begi nn ing tafT training on the
ca111pu · ofCedan·ille ollege. on1e
po ·ition are till needing to be filled on
the , up port team a \\'el 1a a few more
cot1n ~eJor.... If .,vou are intere ted in
:en ing.... God a ~a member of the cioto
Hill ~team thi um mer plea e contact the
can1p for an appl ication.
~

-

,J

....

""'"

....

'""'"

<...:

,ten~ Retreat
.~pri I ?9-30 lay ~ -6
(.-.\,· ociati on of Bapti t for World
E, angeli
n1)
....
Co t: 3.:perper ondonn tyle li ving
..i: per per on ' ingle room
c1oto Hill,· Can1p and Retreat ( 'enter
1009 ~1art1n Road
\\'heeler burg. Ohio 45694
""'40-77 -31 79

Check out the ne"' site at:
' ' '"""".scioto hills.com

Norwood Baptist
Christian School
a ministry of Norwood Bapflst Church
'-.t!t:<l ... Ht~h
Lhool Eneh:,,h,
\1u~,c (("hurch &
....
....
1.. hool 1. and r· lernenla~ Teache r-.

K-1 2 Trad1t1onal classroom setting:
established ,n 1957 member ACSI
Send Resume to
Mark Spradling, Adm1n1strator
204 1 Courtland Ave
C1nc1nnat1 OH 45212
513-458-21 40 FAX 51 3-458-2141
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Skyview
Ranch

Camp
Patmos

7241 f .R. 3 19

Three ( 'olumbu area 1ncn have made a
n1ajor in1provement to the Patmos facility.
Don Brown, the de ign engineer, Pete
Madi son, fabricator/electrician and Dick
chneider, all-around handyman , an·ivcd
at the ferryboat at one morning at 9 a.m.,
after a three-hour ride, to in tall a
furna ce/air conditioner in the Patmos
kitchen-dining roorn area.
For 4 7 years, our taff volunteers have
bra cd the cold weather to ready the
camp for use. Now, becau e of a
generou gift fro1n an intere tcd family
AND the dedicated labors of the men
1nentioned above, tho e "not very
com fo1table'' cooking and dining quarters
will be history. We have had torpedo
kerosene heater to warm the rooms, but,
you who have heard one of those heaters
"fire up'' know that they are not conducive to fellow hip time.
Tho e fam iliar with Patmo building
know about the Mor e Lodge. This
pring we will be building a econd very
i1nilar lodge. The initial pu h to lay up
the cement block for the foundation, will
take place Apri 114-15. One bricklayer is
committed. Another i olicited. Could
you help? Many other projects will
begin that week.
Patmo i dependent on VOLUNTEER . We chedu le weekend but are
very glad for retiree and other who can
help during the week. Tl1ere will be
omeone there to work with you and see
that you are hou ed in comfortable (and
,va rm) Jeeping quarters, a well a to
prepare meal from April 5 on. Again, the
" pecial pu h'' weekend are April 14-15,
28-29; May 12-13, 26-29 and June 9-10.
Plea e phone Lynn Roger at 330-4674341, owe may prepare for you A D
notify the ferryboat line, o you may
travel to the i land at our expen e.
Call s are coming in to find out if there
are till cabin available. At thi writing,
there i pace at all the youth weeks. The
Augu t family camp have room only for
tho e with RV , tent and pop-up .
Remember, new and handicap-acce ible
re troom and hower are now in
operation ery near the RV park.

\ l illcr<,hurg. Oil 44654
1,0 674-75 11
FA 330-674 -4606
f 1nad ,, ranch ~ ,all. ne .nct

Things arc cry busy at ky,,iew
Ranch thi. spring. We arc thankful for
the ta ..' k a evidence that the Lord i,
doi ng bi g thing here. We want to 1nake
you a,vare of ,vhat i new at kyvie,v and
in,·itc you to join u a ,vc pray and seek
od' ,vii] in the c need .
pring Mini try: The month of May
,vill be e pecially bu y for u . We have
gue t ju t about every day of the
month. Plea e be in prayer a John
Greening peaks to the n1en at our Men '
Retreat May 4-6. We ,vill ha e 3 weeks of
Outdoor Education. e era! volunteer
group will be here to help us get ready
for ummer.
umn1er Camp: We are excited about
the approaching ummer camping
ea on. Regi tration have bee11 strong
thi year. Plea e be in prayer for the
peaker , camper and taff. We are
anticipating a great un1111er of changed
I ive and piritual growth, as we ll a a lot
of fun.
Improvements: How exciting to ee the
tangible re ult of the expan ion and
improvement plan ! The lake is full. We
are anxiou to get the recreation element
ready for our um1ner camper . The
ewage treatment sy tern i in place and
the line to the plant are being dug thi
pr1ng.
Grant Application: The Dining Ilall/
Chapel bui lding i still a pre sing need.
We are applying for a grant tl1rough a
Christi an corporation this June for all or
part of the fund needed for thi building.
Plea e be in prayer for the Grant application and con ideration.
Staff Hou ing: A our taff grow and
change , ,ve need additional staff
hou ing. We are exploring option to
build or to purcha e hou ing unit .
Plea e pray for funding and deci ionmaking a we look toward meeting the e
need .
Thank You: Thanks very 1nuch to all of
our faithful friend . It ha been a ble ing
to learn of 1nore and more fri end of the
Ranch who are partnering with u. . Your
prayer upport, financial upport. and
involv'ement are a tremendou a et and
encouragement a ,ve continue to
mini ter to many each year. We appreciate you!!!

AS YOU GO

Across the State
Calvary Baptist
welcomes Pastor
Ru ell Hamilton to it
taff a Care and
Vi itation Pa tor. He
comes
with over40
year
experience, including
serving a a county and
tate director for Youth
for Chri t. He and his
wife, Margie, have
served churche in
Michigan, Wisconsin Maryland and
Iowa. His re ponsibilities at Calvary will
include caring for enior aint hut-in
and tho e who are i 11.
Jeff Willett is enior pa tor at
Calvary.
Calvary Baptist hosted
Mis ions 2000, " Stepping
Out for Chri st ' on March
5-7. Speaker were Mike &
Jan McLaughlin from
Shepherds Home; the Lewi
Beeler family, mi ionary
appointees to Ecuador; and Pa tor Larry
Shell and choir fron1 Youngstown . The
conference concluded with a banquet
featuring the Gillespie , rniss ionary
appointees to Germany.
Neil Appell is pa tor at Ca lvary.

It's All New!
Bible Jes~ons
Expanded teacher helps
ru11, Bible-based theme
Larger \'i~uaJ~
Acti\ ili )~ fc>r a11 lear11ing i,tyle~
1

Call 1.800.727.4440
for a FREE catalog!

•
Its Record on Inventions
In many ways Ohio leads the way in
the realm of ingenui ty. The record fo r the
number of patents for invention , l 093, i
ti ll held by one of Ohio 's we ll -known
inventor , Thoma Edi on born in Milan ,
Ohio. In more than half a century, no
other inventor has equaled thi number
of patents. Al o weU-know11 in Edison'
day was Granville T. Wood , a Co lurnbus
nati ve, who, before hi death in 19 IO wa
ca lled the greatest African-American
inventor of hi time. He had so many
different inventions that son1e people
ca lled him the " black Edi on. " Woods,
however, showed hi di sappro al of this
nomenclature, when he tun1ed down
Edison's offer of emp loyment. He also
ued Edi on twice for patent infringement
and won.
Ohio i al o home to four of the
nation s 68 Patent Depo itory Librarie ,
the loca l outpo t th at receive the
patent . These librarie are found in
Cincinnati, leveland , Co lumbu and
Toledo. Only California and Texa can
make a imi lar clain1. Ohio al o remains
high among all the state in the number
of patent i ued. The 1nost in enti ve
Ohio citie are Cleveland, Cincinnati.
Dayton, Akron, and To ledo . However,
the mo t patents per cap ita tart wi th
enterville, foll owed by Worthington
wi th a close ccond, then inci nnati ,
Mentor, Dayton, and Kettering. The vcty
first known Ohioa ns to recei e a patent
fron1 one o f the e o ffi ces were Nathaniel
Kirk and amC . lark of t. lai rs illeon
Jul y 18, 18 12.
How about you r town? Doe ' it hold
any record for fa n1cd invent ions or
i nvcntor. ?

Quiet Time For The Whole
Family?
Yes, the whole fan1il y in the ..,an1e

passage yet each a t their O \Vt l leve l of
c:on1prehension !
(;radc~ 1-2; 3-4; 5-6; 'l'cl'n/ 1\dult
f'·o r 1nlo 11nat1 o n

call

Ke n l).id) a t 9 , 7 '5 9 2

R gular Baptist Press .
Web: \"'W\,v.garbc.org/\rbs/

'>, ')8

( Kd,1dy CrtL lu h1., v.ol 0 1g )
l{tch r..1oun .11 41 9 4 2'i i60 I
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'l oob l•ur I ht• \\ho le ( 'hurl'h Fa,nil}

The Great ornmi s ion direct us to
make di cipl e , even as we go through
ou r normal routines o f Iiving.
A lady 75 years of age telI u , " f went
to pick up my car at the mechanic 's
ga rage and handed him a check for the
ervice. At the ame time I gave him a
tract about race car dri ver Jeff Gordon
and a ked if he knew about Gordon . I le
aid, ' Yeah, he i my favorite NA AR
dri ver! I've foll owed hi career ince he
wa a very young driver. Youn know
on1cthing, I ju t aw him on TV last
night doing a commercial about the
powerofGod .' I aid, ' Rea lly? That '
great! Well , here i hi 'tory and what
life i reall y about. ' ( f pointed to the
tract.) ' Will you read it? ' He aid , ' I sure
wilJ !"'
1-Iow great it i that a enior citizen lady
ca11 talk to Da c the mechanic about race
cars. he ay , "The thrilling part i that
when we a k the Lord to u e u , He
doe !'' Pray for Dave a he read about
the greatest n1es age of all.
(edited hy Da \•id ( 'ltap111a11)

We welconie
Mark c,nd } 0 1 c·e Rice to Faith
Baptist in An1her t,· Mark ivill ser·ve
a , the n1i11ister c~/· mltsic.
Les cine/ Belt\' NeH ell as the
1

miss io11a1J' JJc1stor
i,1 S tt 11LJtt r •v.

<~/· Grc,ce

BaJJtist

Mc,rion c111d Cc,rozrn TVoj11aroivski
as pc1stcJr c~/· tl1e Br<Jo/cs·icle Berpt i ·1
Chltrc/1 i,1 e\'e11 Hills.
Ohio Ind ependent Baptist
is a publica ti o n of th e
hi o A . socia ti o n of
R eg ular Bapti~t
hurc h c~

Editor
State l{cprcscntati \ c f)av ill \\'arn:n
!Vlanaging Editor
l inda Thotnas
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C 'arville College News
---or

.h.lt' l l{~l,. round ing editor and ' f ()
n.1t1nn.\l ,, Ct'l-. 1~ nc,, !:- n1ag,,, 1nc 'vv'orld.
, p~ll,.c on 1oun1.1ltsn1 .,nd n1cdia chn1lcngcs
... .1t "cd'"1n, lie(' llcgc' s hartcr
l d\' In Jdd1t1on to hts chnpcl prcsentat10;, , I cl7 spo1'c to a ( 'ed~r, illc class
.1bout his career in 1ou111ali.. n1 and
toda~ ·s ..·ccular c1 nd c, ange lical n1cdiu
' h.1 llcngc
... ..- .

Joel Belz. CEO of \Vorl d magazine, poke on
1oumalt .. m and media challenge at Cedarville
·college· Charter Day. Photo Credit: coll l .
rluc k

edar\' ilie· foren ic team recently
took third place in the ational Chri tian
College Foren ic Invitational at Azu a
Pacific Uni,·er ity (California). Director of
Foren i Da\'td Robey received the
Tra\'i G. Jone Ou tanding Coach
ward at the competition. Robey
recei\'ed the award for hi "dedication,
influence. upport, and commitment to
Chri t-centered leader hip in fo rensic
education.·· After 30 year of coaching
foren ic ( 19 of them at Cedarville)
Robey i retiring from coaching and will
hand the rein to Matt Moore, instructor
of communication art . Robey will retain
hi re pon ibilite a profe or of
communication art and director of
theatre at Cedarville.
Cedaf\:ille College' annual Engineering Day brought 4 high choo l student
to campu to check out the Co llege '
ABET-accredited engineering program .
The tudent could attend engineering
demon tration , interact with col lege
tudent and faculty. and participate in a
que tion and an wer e ion with
Cedaf\·il le engineering graduates.
The 0 18
327 East Drive
Dayton , OH 45419

tc, e n ,n rbcr, a ·cholar-in-rcsidcnce
for the ouncil fi r hri tian ollcgc and
ni\ cr"it ic , ·crvcd a - guc l speaker fo r

the 2000 talcy Lecture hip crie .
urr ntl an adj unct facul ty men1bcr at
Trinity lntcmati nal Uni ver ity, Garber i
nl o a re idcnt facul ty member at the
Mu tard eed Foundation un1mer
In titute. Hi talcy Lecture topic
fo u ed on the theme Leaming to Love
What God Love ."
The taley Lecture hip program i
funded by the Thoma F. Staley Foundation of Larchmont, New York. A private
non-profit organization the Foundation
eek to upport men and women who
truly believe, cordially love and actively
propagate the Go pel of Je us Christ in
it hi torical and criptural fu llness.
Audio cassettes of Garber' s messages
can be purcha ed by calling 937-7667815.
The Cedarville College Lyrica Series
ho ted a perfonnance by mezzo-soprano
Mary Henderson and guitari st/lutenist
Rodney Stucky on February 22 . The
concert part of a chamber music series
featuring musicians of regional and
national stature featured pieces ranging
from lute and vihuela songs of the 16th
century to 20th century arrangements for
voice and guitar.
Cedarville College s student chapter of
the Society for Technical Communication
(STC) is taking part in a team web site
development project selected to receive a
$10,000 STC Special Opportunities Grant.
The College's team advised by English
Professor Sandi Hamer will join STC
student chapters from New Mexico State
University and Texas Tech University in
creating and maintaining a professional
technical communication career web site.
Goa ls of this student-led project include
preading u eful knowledge of the
technical commun ication profess ion,
attracting more qualified and talented
people to communication careers, and
NON-PROFIT ORG.
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encouraging a better fit an1ong techni cal
con1n1uni cat1 on academic programs and
the companie which hire their students/
graduate . The posting of the site is
tentati vely chcduled for the pring of
200 I.
Jeff Reep, who i in hi fi ~h eason
a head men' basketball coach at
edarvillc ollege, ha announced hi
re ignation effecti ve at the end of the
ea on. Reep will become a sistanl
director of career erv ices at the ollege.
Reep, a edarville alumnu and
associate professor of phy ical educati on, has guided the Yell ow Jackets to an
8 1-69 record. Prior to coming to
Cedarville, Reep spent 17 years as an
assistant collegiate coach with the last 12
at the NCAA Division I level. He has
spent 22 year coaching collegiate
basketball.
"We appreciate the time and
commitment that Coach Reep has given
to Cedarvi lle College basketball and to
teaching in our academic depa1tn1ent,'
remarked Pete Reese athletic director.
"He is a fine example of a man with high
moral standards who is devoted to his
family."
The College has begun a search to
fil l the head men's basketball coach
position.

Education Consistent with
B iblical Truth ... in the
Miami Valley since 1887
•
•
•
•
•

Worldwide Christian ministries
Financial aid available
Award-winning computer network
2,750 students from all around the world
Biblically-integrated curriculum
spanning 100 areas of study
• Accredited Baptist college of arts,
sciences, and professional programs
• A U.S. News & World Report
uBest College"
Call f or infor,nation concerning educational
progra,ns designed f or you and your fu ture.

www.cedarville.edu
P.O. Box 601
Cedarville, OH 45314

